**Minikahda Welcomes Little Danny Schmitz**

Jake Schmitz, First Assistant Superintendent at The Minikahda Club, and his wife Nikki are the proud parents of their first child, Daniel Jacob Schmitz, who was born on November 18. He weighed 7 lbs., 9 ozs. and measured 19 1/2" long at birth. “Little Danny is eating like crazy and growing like a weed. He may be the first baby to live in the 70-year-old house located on the grounds of Minikahda,” said Minikahda Superintendent Jeff Johnson.

**New Prague Assistant Superintendent Jeff Pint** witnessed Darin Pomije roll three consecutive 300 games at Strike Force Bowl in New Prague. Pint, who was bowling two lanes over from Pomije, was impressed.

“The place was quiet after his first 300,” Pint said. “Usually, people start to talk when someone has thrown 10 consecutive strikes. But there wasn’t any of that. Hardly anybody knew. After the game, Pomije, proprietor of Strike Force Bowl, is the first Minnesotan to roll a 900 series - three consecutive perfect 300 games — in sanctioned competition in U.S. history, and only the seventh American to do so....

**Ashlin Delani Keyes,** daughter of Traci and Andy Keyes, was born on December 20, 2004, at 9:20 pm. She was 8 lbs., 0 ozs. and 20 1/2" long. Her big sister Sierra (pictured above with Ashlin) is just as proud of the addition as her parents are. The whole family is in great shape and will remember this Christmas forever. Andy is the Assistant Superintendent at The Meadows at Mystic Lake in Prior Lake.